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1. Courparatj.ve stud.y of tbe Laus, regulations and adninistrative
provisions in force {n the Member States as regards cosmetic
products has revealed divergences not only in the techn*cal provisione
relative to the conposition and acceptance of certain sosmetic prod.uciii,
substances and colorants used in tbe prod.uction of these products,
but aLso in the systemo of, 3.egtslation and. d,elinitation of theLr
scope in relation to the provisions of the Laus rel-ating to food
and pharnaceutica.ls 
"
2. This situation obJ-iges the producers of cosmetic products to adagrt
tbeir prod.uction to the varying provisions in tho different countries
for uhich the products are intended"
fhe nationa-l larnlis j.n force fincl their leg:al, justification {n the
reeponsibiJ-ity drich the Menber States have to protect the consuuuert
especia-lJ.y in the field of public health. Accordingl-y' tbe
approxima.tion of these laws appears to be the most appropriate means
of elininating the negative effects fol.loring from the disparities
found. between these provisi.ons.
3. It ls for tluis reason that the cosmetic prod.ucts sector has been
taken up aga-tn in the third phase of tbe irGeneral prograJtne for
the removal. of the tecbnical barriers to trad.e resulting fron the
disparities between national lawsrtl approved by tbe Council on
aB May 1969.
4. [he object of this D.irective is the elimination of the divergencesl
which have come to light, through the approximation of nationaL
laws. fi:,e Legal. basis is Article LOO of the Treaty of Rone.
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tr'or the purpose of techai"* consultationl the Cornnissiorr hae forned
a uorklng party of, e:rperts and a technica-l study group'
Durlng meetings of these e:rpertsl tbe European representertives of the
Coroit6, de tiaLsone des eyndicats de l"a Parfirnerie have beren able to
expre€s the{r poi.nts of t'J,ew on the technical probleus'
II, EARMONIU.A?TON SOLI'TION
The haruonlzation soLution on r,'rbich ttr-ts Directive is baered is the
total sol"ution. the effect of the sol.ution choEen is the
eubstitution of, Comraunity provi'sions for the national Laus in force.
ilr, ItggEs-_q0 ga0 g8w_s-sq_ry&-{ _pjltpgEJgq
Tbe ecope of the proposa.l for a Dj.reotive covers all oosnetic producte -
wtrth the exception of, a few substancee - for nhich a defl.nition is
given; it' ls eBectfied that it refers to substancee or prepatati.ons
intenOea to be placed in contact with the various superfici.al. parts
of the human body or with the teeth and the nucoue menbranes of the
oral cavity for cosmetic purposes (article 1(f)). This d,efinitioo
ls put in a more concrete f,orn by an indicatory list of, products grouped
in categories (Annex 1),
Cosnetic products uhLcb, within the ].{.mits and restlLctions. laid.
down in the Directivel do not conetitute a danger to human bea"lth,
, f,or exanple ctreans intended to proteot the hurnan ski.n against
detergentsl insects or the cold1 can acoordingi,y be consid,ered,
r*ithout riek as costretic products rrlthtn the neaning of tis
Directlve.
Froducts whi.ch do not contain a prokibited substa.nce, or rrhicb Ll,e
trtthtn the liuits and restrLctions f,Lxed rr':ith regerd to substances,
the uee of whlch Ls J.tnitedr are also considered as cosnetic prod.ucte.
ilhere the concentration of the substarcee accepted ls higber tban that
f,lxed in Annex to the Directive, the products contalning these
substances a.re no longer cpnsidered as cosrnetic producte, brrt naylie in the fleLd of, plrarmaoy or in other fieLds,
.../.o.
I
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The generaL criterj.on of the accepta.nce of arry cocnetic product
for marketing is that it ehall not be liabte to cause danage to hunan
heaLth where it le applled, as intendecl (artiple p).
From this generai principle, there followsl Ln the sense of total
harnoaizationr the obligation of the Mennber States to allow on the
nnarket onJ-y cosnretf-c prod.ucts conforr:ing, both with regard to their
composition and to thej"r labelling, to the technicaL eriteria lald
doran for the comnuntty by thie proposal for a Directive ancl by i.ts
Annexes (Articles ] and 6).
The systen chosen by the Dire.ctive is that of ilre negative list1
constituting an exhaustive and restrictive enuraeration of the
substances which cosmetic products must not contaia. fhe consequences
of this systen ic that a-11 substances which are not eryLicitly
prohib:,tecl by the Directive al'e accepted. Consequently, a-11 cosnetic
products wluicb clo not contain any of the protuibited substancesl
listed in Annex II, and r,rh:ich respect the restrictions Laid dowrr in
Annexes III and^ IV are accepted, (Rrticle 4) 
"
This rule notraithstanding, tlre Directive provides provisionally for a
period of three years, reckoned, f:.on its notj.fication, for the adnj.ssion
of a series of substances and colorants-1 for which scientific
inforrnation does not, at present, permit a fina.l cLassificationo
within the period providedn a sorution as to thein finaL, or
reneued provisional acceptance or as to tbei.r qrohibition is to be
found, uithin the fra.mework of the procedure of the comnittee fo:r
adaptatlon to technj"ca,l progressl taking into account the results
of research carrled out by scientific agencies during the tlrree-year
tra.r:sition period, (Articte 5).
In ad,dition to the tota-l harnonize.tion. of the J.aws, the fixrclanental,
eLenent of tire Di.rective is the establishnent of free movement of
cosnetic pro<i.ucts conf,orming to the Cor.rnunity provlsions laid. d.owrby the Directive and its Annexes. However, in the interests of the
conaunetrl the Menber states reserve the right to demand that thelabelling data be printed in at reast their nationaL language orJ.anguages. The possibility of using other languages at the sametine ie not touched upon by this neasure (Articie t) 
"
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In add,itionl the DirectJ.te requl.res. that the l{ember States talce the
necesgary &easu,reg to control duringi marketLng or1 inasuucb a6 they
conaider it neceeoer5rr in the mrehouses of, tbe nanufasturerr the
importer or the distributorl the confornity of cosnetic p;roducts vitb
the pnovisions of the Eirectlve (ArticLe.8).
Mo:reoverl th:is Directive provides, on the one lranfl, for adaBtation of
the tecbnlcal. .Annexes to technl,cal. progrese and, oa the other handl
for final. cl"asei.f,lpation of tb.e eubEtances and co].orants provJ.slona"l,ly
accepted. Irr the particular case of coloraats, a f,.iaa,L rleletion
of any Annex Lmpl"ies the generaJ. acceptance of these prodrrrcts, $X,tb
the exceptlon of cosnetic pro<l,ucts rahich can come into corrtact rrrith
the nucous menbr&r,e6.
By the sane procedure of, the Oomaitteel the formulatlon o:f, tha sarapJ.ing
method artd nethods of analysis are provided for (ArticLes 9, 1O and. 11),
Iiavlng rega.rd to the inportance of the protection of hunan heatths thi.s
Dlrective {nclud.es a clauee p6rnitting a Menber Statel. uncler certain
circunstancesl to prohlb;!.t, in coropLiance r,rrith a decision taken in
aocordance r*ith the procedure of, the conml.ttee, the rnarketing of a
product whLchr although conforning to the provisions of the DirectJ.ve
and used under the conditions providedr stiLl conetitutes a danger to
h.lnan health. rfr af,ter .the eqlLry of a perC.od af,,3e dayst reckoned
fron the time at which tbe connittee received, a draft copy of the
&easurea to be takenl no d.ecLsLon has beqn madel the d.ppLi.cant Menber
State can apply tbe neasurea envisaged untfl a decision iei taken (Rrticle li.).
fhe Directive alEo contains as j.s custohary a prornielorr by. r*rich the
Menber statee undertake ralth respect to the party uhose product Ls
eubJected. to a merketJ,ng restrictlon or banl to indicate the nethods
of recourge open and, the periods to be observed for the J.ntpoduction
of arnlats (ArticJ.e l,]).
.../ r.,
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The Menber States uril,l have 'the usuaL period of, 18 months for
incorporation of the provisions of the Directive in the nati,onal l-aw.
lo penuit the iLispoeal of stocks of, cosnetic prod.uc'bs which d.o not
confcrn to the provisions of ttr-is Dir:ectivel the Directive provid.es
for an option for the Menber States to accept the products on their
territory, for a period. of 36 nonths from notification of the
Directive (Article 14).
Annex I lists the categories of cosrnetLc products and thus permits
nore accurate d.efinition of the scope of the Directive.
Annex II conprises an exhau'stive list of the substanses wkich cosnetic
prod.ucts nust not contain. Th:is list l,nilL certain-ly need very
frequent'upclating as a :resuLt of research camied out in the field, of
toxicology" Suppl.enentary provisions, as concerns those substances
prohibited jn the form of traces or i.mpurltiesr will be fixecl later
within the fra,inework of the procedure of th,e Committee. In any case,
in accord.ance uith the general principle established by the Directive,
cosmetic prod,ucts must never contain traces or inpurities of prohibited,
substances in proportions such ihat the health of the consuaer could
be placed at risk.
Annex III containsr, on the one handl the List of substances accepted
for the nanufacture of cosnetic prod,ucts up to a fixed concentration
and respecting certain restrictione and, on the other handl the list
of coloralts pcrnitted in cosmetic prod.ucts Lntend.ed i;o cone !i.n.to
contact with tlre mucous merobralres.
Annex fV lists the substances and coLorants proviei.onally accepted
under the saJle restrictions as,thoee figu:ring in Annex rrr,
Studies are in hand for these substances and colorants in order to perrai.r
thei-t final acceptance of p:'ohibition at the end, of the three-Jrearperiod. provf.cLed. In the reeantime, cosmetic prod.ucts contaSningthese substances ancl colorants r^iithia the linits and. respecting tAef,ixerl restrictions benefi.'i: from the rrrles of free novement provid.edfor by this Directive.
..n/.n.
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Annex V contains a List of eone sEbstances contained in cosnetic
prod,ucts t*hlch are at present excl.uded frorn the scope of the Directive.
Studies relative to these substances are in progress and :Ln the opinion
of the ercperts consul-tedr e decision as to the classLflca'bj,on of these
substances could. also be nade $rlthiJr the se.ne period of thbee years
provid,ed for the substances and coLorants provisiona.tly 6,r:cepted.
r v, Accros.g_qlllyggls
In the course of the fornulatlon of the draft of thJ.s propoea,l for
a Directiver tbo clepartnents of the Cor&nission also establ,iehed
technical contactE u'Ith tbe experts of the a,ccedLng countries. Only
those of the UnLted lGngdom made some observations of a general nature
on certal,n provieLonE of the Directive and on the Annexes* 3he
Oommission hasr as far as possibl.e, taken the conrnents int;o account,
especiarry as concerns Artictes 4 ancl 6 of, the D{,rective.
CertaLn. other proposaLs for amendnents, especl-a'!3.y raith rergard to the
Annexea shoul"d, be abLe to be dealt wlth within the franerrcrrk of the
procedure, of ttre ttcomnittee for adaptatLon of the Dlrectiv.es to
technical. progressfl.
v. corEgg&rlg[_04 rEE rgBgF4AL rA8, 
-L{@{T- 4$p- *g_-gq!._ggoNotgd r$ip
socrA& sols{r_gHg
the opinion of these bodl.ee Ls neceesary, in.conpliance rrrtth tbe
provisione of Artj.cLe IOO(a) of the EEC Treaty.
[he appllcatLon of, 
.the provisl.ons of the Directive requireei an anenc]nent






oh the approxj-riration of tbe laws of tlre Member
States reJ"ating to cosnetic products
IIIE COUNCTI, OF rHE SUROPNAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regqtrd to the lreaty establislring ihe European Econonic
Comnunity, and in particular ArticS.e LOO thereof;
[aving regarcl to the proposal fron the Commission;
Eaving regard to the Opinion of the Europea.:r Parlianent;
Saving regarcl to the Opinion of the Econonic and SociaL Comnittee;
kllrereas the provisions J.aid dor'nr by J.aw1 regrdation or adrainietrative
action ln force in the Member States defirre the conpositiba characteristics
to t+ltich cosmetic prod.ucts must conforrn ano prescribe rules for their
labelring a$d for their packaging; whereas thes'e provisions iliffer
from one Menber State 
_to another;
.../...
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llbereas the dif,ferences betneen these Laue oblige Corununlty cosoetic
producers to vary their production as a filnctlon of the Menber State
for uhich the products are intendedl whereasr consequently; they hf.a<ler
tlre trade of these'products andl as a reeultl have a clirect ;inci.dence on
tbe establleh&ent and functioning of the Common l4arket;
lChereas the eseentta-l objeotivee of these J.ar+s is the saf,eguarding of
pubLic health and whereaBs B6 a reEult, the pursuance of tbe sare
objective nuot inoplre Conmunity legislati.on in this eector; whereasl
howeverrthls obJectJ.ve rust be attained by neaos whLch a.1so take into
accounf economic and technologica-l necessitles;
l{hereas it is necessary to deternine af, a Conrnunity }evel the reguJ.atlons
wbich nuet be observed as concerns the conposition, labelLin,g a:rd
packaging 
.of cosnetic products;
Ubereas the provisions of, the Directive :reLate only to cosme'tic prod,ucte
uXth the exception of Bhannaceutical specia.l.ities and nedicanents; wtrereas
for thie purpose it is necessary todeline the scope of the Directive
by deJ.irniting tbe field of, cosnetology fron that of pharmaceutica-ls;
uhereae this d,eLirnitatLon followol in particularl from deta.ilLed
definition of, cosaetic productsl which refers both to thel.r ;coints of
appL:icatiou ard to the purposee of their aBpli.cation; whetreaes howeverl
it ie advleable to epecif,y that oertain products cone under llhl.s
definltionl drilst products conta{.ning the substances figurilrg in
Annexes III and IV beyond the limits authoriued by these .0,nnexes, and
prod'ucts contalning zubstances or preparati.ons intended to bg ingesteill
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hlhereas in ttre presont state of researchl it is advieable to excLucle fron
the scope of thls Directj.ve, cosmetic products contatning one of the
substances listerl in Annex V;
lclhereas, in particuJ.ar, the cletennination of the method, of, sanpling and
nethocls of anal.ysis together r.rrith possible modifications or additions
which may have to be nad.e to them on the basis of the results of scientiflc
and technicaL resea-rch1 &re implenenting neasures of a technica^l nature,
and, r,rhereas it is advisable to entrust their ad.option to the Corunission,
under certaLn cond.ltions specified. Ln this Directive,. for the purpose
of simpJ.ifying and accelerating the procedurel
Idhereas technical progress necessitates rapid adaptation of the technical
provisions defj-ned in this Directive anrJ, by subsequent Di.rectives, in this
fieIdl whereas it is advisable, to facj.lltate tbe aBpLication of neasures
necessary to this end,r to proviCe f,or a proeedute estabiishing cl-ose
cooperation between the Member $tates and. the Coaunission within the
committee for aclaptation to technical progresg of Dj-rectives rerating to
the removal of technical obstacles to trade in the cosmetic products
sector I
Wtrereas it could happea that cosmetl.c products placed on the marketr
although conforn:i.:rg 'to the provisions'of this Directive and its A.nn'exes,
end'anger publ-ic hea-lth; t*rereas it is, th,erefore, aclvisable to prcvlcle a
proced,ure intended. to renove this d.anger;
II.AS ADOPTED 0SJS OTRSCTIVE:
. o o1/ o , .
&
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Astr-eli_l
1, lf0os&etic prod.ucttl neans an;r substance or preparation intencled to
be pLaced in qontact tdth various superficial parts of, tbe hunart
body (epid,ermisl hair systenn nal.Is1 J.lpe and external gehital
organs) or lrith the. teeth and the nueous menbranes of the oral
cavity. wtth a vl,ew exclusiveJ.y or princLpally to perfi:me l;hen1
clean thenr protect them and keep then in good conditionn to cbsgge
tbeir appearance or to comect body odour6.
2. ltith"in the neaning of this d,efinitionl the products Listed l.n
Annex I to this Directive are to be coneidered as cosmetio products.
J. Cometic prod.ucts containing one of the eubstances listecl in Annex V
are excluded from the scope of the Directive.
Aetslg-?
Coenetic products But on the narket r,cithJ.n the Community must; not be
capabl.e of, causing darnage to bunan healthl when they are appJ.ied as
directeC.
As.slq2
Ihe Me&ber States eha.ll- take aLl. the necessary 6ea6ures to ensure that
only cosnetic produc.te which conforro totlre provisione of thigr Directl,ve
and its Annexes can be put on the narket.
Altic-I_q_t-
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(a) t:re substances list'ed in Annex fI;
(b) the substavrces listed in the first part of Annex IfI beyoncl the
. 
linits and outside the conditLons which are fixed. therein;
(c) colorants other tha.n those listed j-n the seecnd part of Annex III
ancl outside the limits indicated thereinr if these products are
intend,ed to be applied in the vicinity of the eyesr on the lips or
in the oral cavity,
g4sL"J
For a period of tlrree years fron notification o.f this Directivel the
Mernber States shall 
. 
accept narketing of cosnetic products coptain'ing;
(a) the substances Listed in the first part of Annex IV;
(b) the colorants listed in the seconcl part of Annex IV, if these
products are intencled to be airplied in the vicinity of the eyeo
ox on the lips or in the oral cavity.
-aJgr_.l"1
The I'leirber States shall take a]-I the necessary neasures to 'ensure that
cosmctj.c products can only be put on the market if they conforn to the
following packaging and LabelLin.g provisions:
1" Tlre container or the outsid,e packaging of,,cosmetic pqoducts stra-ll bear
the na.ne and acldress of t,!e manufacturer or of 
,- 
h9 packer or of the
iuporter or .of the ciistr"ibu'i:or having his registered, plaqe of business
ui'bhin the Cornounityi 
. ., :
2. The container or the outside packaging of cosnetic prod.ucts shall etate:
- the net content at the tip-e. pf Backing expressed in J"ega1 uaits
of measule&ent.,of the metric systern; .
- ih" expiry date - for products wlrich do not have an untrimited
shelf ].ife"
.. o/, o n
IT
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The epecia.l precautions of uees and, in parttcuLarn thoee Lndicated.
ln the colunn tt0onditions of, use and uarnLnss which nust appea.r on
the Labeltt in Annexee III ancl IV shall a,Fpeap on the conl;ainerl
uhere this is iupossiblef,or practicql reaaons, these indi.cations
can apBear on the outside packaging or on an enclosed Leaf,let1 but
in this case an abbreviated exlerna,l indicatl.on nrust appear on the
container, referring to the ind,icatlons rnentioned.
lhe use, both ln the label.liog and ia the presentation for saLe of,
the products covered by ArticL,e I and in the pub}icity concerning
tbemo in wbatevef, form thls may be1 of nanest tradomarkst, inages or
othersi.gns, flgurative or otherw'isel suggesting a characl;eristic rhl.ch
the prbducts sonsidered d.o not poe€essr shalL be prohibi{;ed.
Srtr*.e.--?,
L. She Menber States shalL not be entl.tledy for reasona rel*rting to the
conpositionr tbe labelling and, packagtngr to prohibLt or hanper the
narheting and use of cosnetic products wh:ich conforrn to the prorisiono
of, this Directive and its Annexee.
2. Eotreverr they shalL be entitled to demand that the partS.crrJ.ara required
under Article 6 be expressed in their national" language cir l,angu4gesr
Article I
Bhe Ueuber $tates shall take the necessary neasures to superviaer cturi.ng
narketing otr inasnuch as they consider,it neceseary, ln the warehouseo
of the nanufacturer, the importer or the distributor, the conf,ornittrr of
coemet{e products with,the F{oyisions of, t}rls Directive and J"ts Annexes.
Att-icle- 9
1. The procedure for sanpllng arrd the anal"ysie raethods n6ce6$ar1r for the
eupervision of tbe composdtion of cosnetlc products are deterrained, in
accotrdance with the proced,ure provlded for Ln Article 11,.
The criteria of, bacterioS.ogs.ca1 purJ.ty for cosnetic producto tcgetber
with tbe supervislon nethod,e Ln reepect of theae criteria, are a.Lso
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2. lhe anendments necessary for the adaptation of Annexee II and III
shall be ad.opted. in accordance with the same pro.cedure.
3.In accordance r,r:ith the 6ane procedure and on tbe basis of the resu-lts
of scientific ancl technical research, the substances and colorants
provisionally accepted, listed in the first antd second. part of
Annex fV, shall at the end of the perlod of'three year6 provided for
in Article 5 be:
- finaLly included, ia Annex II or :i.n Annex IlI;
- or kept f,or a further period of three years in Annex IlI;
- or f,e&oved fron any Annex to thie Directive.
$et*1"I.JQ
1. A Committee for adaptation to techn:ical piogreos of the Dj.roctives
relating to the rernoval of technical obstacles to trad,e in the
cosnetic producte sector ehal-l be established.l hereiaafter refemed.
to as rfCcmmitteeil. It shaLL be composed of repreaentative"s of the
Member States and ob*rired by a representative of the Corrurission,
2" The Conmittee shali J-ay clor,m lts rules of procedure,
ArticLe ].l-
1" In cases trrrhere reference is nade to the Brocedure d.efined J.n this
Articlel the matter shall be brought before the Comnittee by its
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repreaentative of e Member $tate.
fbe repreEentattve of the Conmission sha,l"I subnit to the 'Comittee a
draft of the neasures to be taken" fhe Comnittee shalL gl.ve-its
opinion on this draf,t rcithin a period which the ctuxirman can fix in
tbe light of the urgency of the question involved.. It s,h4.1,1 decide
by a najority of twelve votes in accordance with the weig,btiine laid
dowr in Article L48(e) of the treaty. The chairman sha.].I not take
part in the vote.
(a) The Commission shall Lay dowr the proposed neaeures uhen they are
ln accordalce rlth the opinion of the Connittee.
(b) If the proposed. neasures are not in accordance with the opini.on of
the Comrnltteel or in the absence of, an oplnionl the Connission
shall' f,orward, wlthout delay to the Council a propose.J. concerning
th,e neasures to be taken.
Tbe Gouncl!. shall act by a qual.ified naJority.
(c) If, on expiry of, a period, of, three nonths from the date the matter
was brought before the Council', the Oouncil lr,ae not agted, the
neasures proposed ehall be adopted by tbe Cornrnission.,
Article L2
l. If a llember State ascertains that a cosnetic product Bresents a danger
to human healthl although conforul":rg to the provisions of th:is DJ,rective
and its Annexes aRd being uEed as directed.l this State canrl 'on ito
request and in acoordance nith the procedure provided for J.n Articl"e tr1,
be provisionalLy authorized to restrict or prohibit on its temltory
the ealer circuJ.ation or uae of this cosmetic product. 1!o this endg
it Ehall connrrnioate to the Member Statee and to the Commiesl.on the
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2^ If, on expLry of a perl.od of JO clays from the date on whj.ch the
representative of the Comrnission submitted a draft of rneasures to be
taken to the Conmitteer no measure has been laid dor,,rn, either by the
Conmission, or by the Council.t the applicant Member State n4y take the
measures envisagecl and put then into application until such tine ae a
d.ecision be taken in accorclance r,rith the proced.ure provid.ed, in.Article 11"
ArLr,gl-g-.L:,
Precise reasons shaLl be stated for any individual m€asure, taken pursuant
to this Directiver placing a restriction or ban on the narketing of
cosmetic products. It shall be comnunicated. to the interested. party
together r,rith particulars of the remed.ies avaiLable under the leglslatlon
j.n force in tbe lulcmber States and of tlre tinne-llmit for instituting the
relevant proceeclings,
Art icle 14
The Menber States shall introduce the provisions necessary to conply
trith thie Directive within a period of eigbteen months f,ron the
notification thereof and shall so lnform the Corrnission forthr,rith.
fhe Member states mayl however, for a period of 36 nonths from
notifj.ca"tion of this Directivel authorise the narketing Ln their
terri'sory of cosmetic products which d.o not conform to the requirements
of this Directive.
The Menber States shall ensure that the text of, such provisions of
nationar law as they adopt i.n the fieLd 6overned, by th;is Directive
is coramu.nicatecl to the Commission.
Ar}+sle.-1r,








- Creams, emulsions, lotLons, gels and oj.Ls for the skin (hands, face, etc.).
- Face nasks (r.i:ittr the exception of, peeling prod,ucts).
- Tinted, bases (liquids1 pastesl powders).
- Make-up por*d,ers1 after-bath poud.ers and hygienic Bowders.
- Beauty soaps? deodorantsl etco
- Extracts; toilet 'vraters and eau de Col,ogne.





- Eair care proCucts:
- hair tints and bleaches;
- 
products for uraving and stralghtening;
- setting products;
- 
cleaning proclucts (lotions, powders, shq$poos);
- 
cond.itioning prod,ucts (Lotions, creams, oil-s);
- hairdressing prorlucts (lotionso lacquers, brilliantines)o
- Shaving, pre-shave and after*Fhave products.
- Products for raaking up ancl removing na.ke-up fron the face ancl the eyes.
- Products intenclecl for application to the f.ips.
- Prod.ucts for ca.re of the teeth and. the mouth.
- Proclucts for nail care and. nake-up,
- Products for externaL lntimate hygiene.
- Products for sunburn.
- 









3-acetorq,-N-allylnorph:inane (racenie, J.evorotatoryl dextrorotatory)
and their salts
2" 1/ Acetoxy-5 l.*nethyl progestelorr€r
3. 1/ Aceto:cy progesterone.
4' N-acetyL-p-a.minoberrzene sulirhonyr-n-butyr cyanamide.
5 " Z-ac etylarnino-5- chlorob enzoxazol e .
6". .Acetylcholine and its sal.ts.
7. 2-Acetylethyl-crotonyJ- urea.
B. N-acetylgLutamate of N-d.imethylamino ethanol.
9. ?' acetylthio*3rj*dioxo-2(l? ' .)-spiro(t:f? cycl.opentyl-4r androstene).
J-o. ., 6-(4'-Hyd'ro:ry-j'-ioclopheno:ry) *3r5-diiodophenylj 
-acetic acid and its sa.l.i:r
11." 4-Anino*1O-roethylfol-ic acid anct its salts.
12" 6-.Rrainohexanoic acicl and its salts .
L3. Ifu"d'rofluoric acid, its sal-ts, its conplexes anrl hydrof].uorid,esl
with the exception of those given in Annex rv, Fart 1.
14' 2-Phenylquinoline-4-carbonic acidr its tlerivatives and salts of ilrese
clerivatives (frade names: cinchophene, Atoptran'e).
15. 3''4-4 r-Hycirorqy-j'-iocrophenory)5,J-diodoplrenyr-; 
-propionic ac{d.
and. its salts, I ,
15. Tri.chloracetic acid..
I?. Aconituru napeLlus L (Ranunculaceae) (leaves, roots and gaLenicpreparations).
18. Aconitine (princi"pal alkaloid of Aconitun) and its salts.
19. Adonls verna-lis (Ranunculaceae) and its galenic preparationsr
...11 ...
t!
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20, Adrenaline.
21o Rauwolfia (Apocynaceae) aLkaloids and theJ.r ealts.
A2. Acetyl,eue alcohols; their esterbl ether oxidee and salts.
4. 3r4-Oifrydroxy-'.- l(isopropylamtno)nethyl .-benzylalcohol (Isoproterenol
or Isoprena.linen .Lludrine).
24. A.llylisottr"i.ocyanate.
25. 2*A11yl"orqtr*4-chLoro-N*(2r-dlethylarninoettqrl)-benza"mi.de and lts sa.lts.
26. N-Allli.nornorph,inel its saLtl .td ether oxicles (Nalorpnine).
27.- $tinulant aniqesr agphetanlnes and tho like and tbeir ea.Lts.
28. AnLnobenz€re1 its salts, its hal.ogenated and eulphonateil
deriva.'ives (aniline),
29. )-Anirro,*4-Uuto:rybenzoic acid-Z-(diethylanino)etWl ester ancl its
salts (Trade na.ales Bethoxycainqr Ml*LLicaine) 
"
3A. 2-Anlno-5*chlorobenzoxazole (Deflexoll fiLexllone, froxazo]afiine).
3L. P-Anlnc-N-(]t-diett\yla.ninopropyl)-benzanide and its ealts.
32. plAni:rc-.o-chloro-N-( '-Oiethylamino-ethXrl)-benzanide and its Ea.lts.
33. F-Amincr*ll-(?-AiettryJ.aninoethylbenzadide) and, its salts (Proca:i.naml.del
Novocurni-ite) r
34. p.p | -Di i:flinodiphenyl l Benzidine.
tr5. Aninoheptanel its isomers and sa.lts.
36. 2-Amino-6-nethylheptane and its salts (=2-Isooctylaraine).
3?. 2-Arclno-l;2-bis(4-raetho:(XphenyJ.)-ethanoJ. end. ite sa.l.ts.
38. 2-Anino-4-nettrylhexane and, tts sa.LtE (rc4-nethyJ.-2-berylanlne)(tr'orthane) ,
39. F-Ani.nosaLicyllc acj.ds and theLr ealts,
l{o. AninotoLuenes (toluidines), their salts and halogenated and su-lptronated
derivatives,
41. AmJ.norrryLenes (Rrlidines) r th6ir eaLts ancl halogenated ancl suLphonatedderivatives.
42, Annid,lne (inperatorine).
43. .Anni nejus ancl Lte gaLenf"c preparations.
h4. Anylene chLorlde.
45. Substances tdth aadrogepic eff,ect.
.../...
t1
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45" Anthracene oiI..
47 
" Antibioticsn wttb the exception of those given in Annex IfI.
48, Antimony ancl its organic and inorgalic compounds.
49, Apocynunr cannab{.num (plants and galenic preparatione).
50" Apomorpkine and its sal.ts.
51. Arsenic ancl its organic and inorganic cornpounds.
52" .Atropa bellad.onna (l-eavesltootsl powder ancl gatenic preparations)
53. A,tropiae, its salts and derivatj.ves.
54" Bacitracine.
55. Bariun sa,Its; rnd.th the exception of barirrm suJ.phate, S.qcquers and
pigments prepared. from the colorants Ilsted in Annex III, Part ?
and, Annex IV, Fart 21 and other adequate colorants.
56" Benzene.
57 " Benzimidazol-one (*N1Nt,methenyl-e-phenylenedLa"nine).
58. Benzazepine and cl.ibenzazepine, their salts and derivatives.
59. L-(Dirirethylamino)-2-nethyl-2-butanoL benzoate and its salts(AmyS.ocaine).
50" N-(-1-Eenzoyleth;'1)diethyLaroine and its salts (Anorex, Dobeeeine).
61. Benzoyl-trinefhyl-oxypipericline and its saLts (Eucaine).





65. Bery'll.ium, oxl.de ancl sa.Lts, powder ind solution.
66. Bromtne, elementary"
67. Paratoluenesulphonate of p-bronobenzylethyLdlnethyl-arnmoniurn.
58" Brcnodiethylacetyl urea (Rda-fine) (Carbronal).
69. Bronoisovaleryl urea (Bromural) (Bronisoval).
?O. - f -p-bror,lophenylprolranol- and i.ts sa-lts,
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a
?4. N- t (11-qydrolry-11-phenyl) -11-(3-X61enyJ.) -butln(2) -yI j dleilryL-nethyl- 
"
annonium bronidef
?5, i Z(,-phenylcrrnarone) *ethyf : -aietqylnethylanroonLum broml.d,e.
76" Tetraethyla.nnonium bromid,e.
77. Brucine.
?8. p-Butylaninobenzoyl-dinetlrytamtnoethanol and its salts (fetracaine) r
also p-butyla.minobenzoic acid-2-d,inethylaninoethyl estei.f .
79. 4-nutyr-;r!-dioxo-t -phenyl.pyraaolLdi"ne.
80. N-sul.phonyl-p-netbylbenzene N tn-butyl"carbamicle.
1281. tt*-sutpuani-Ly1-N'-butyl urea (clybutanrid.en Carbutarnide),
8a. Nrn-Butyt 
-t[*6-pEfho4ryheny]. urea and its ealts.
8r. 4-Butyl-I, 2*d,iBhenVLfr5-pyrazoliclj.nedLone (pherlylbutazone)
al Eo : 3 I 5-dioxo *I r Z-diphenyl -4-rt-butyllyraz oli cline .
84. CadurLuu and ite conpound,s.
85. Canthariiles ($panish fily)rw,ho].e, porder and ga,lenic prerparations.
.85. Gantharidine.
8?. J.-Phenyl-1-propqnoLcarbanate.
88. NJ.troderivatlves of ca:.rbazol.
89. 1 t-C'arbetb.oxy-d-etfuyLeneimLnocarbonyl piperazine.
9O. Carbon dLsuJ.phid,e.
9I. Catalase.
92. Cephe.line and^ :lte sal,ts.





- 1r 1-Dloxo-6-chloro-J-cxcIopenty}nethyr-7-euJ.phanyJ.-r 
, 
+-dthrclro-l r214-benzo-thLadiazlne {Cyc},openthi*uia"). -
98. I r1-DLoxo-5-cbloro-!*6p1ghaotrl-L,?,{*beaaothj.adlaaine tolrlortbiazide) .
99' I' r 3.-Dioxo -6*chloro ;?-eulghanyl-] r 4-OthyOro-l r 2 r 4-benzo tlti.acliaaine .
1oO. N-(1*DlnethyJ,anino-Xlropyl,) 
-inLrro*d!.pheny1 ether.
Lol. 1-(3-cyaao-JrJ-dlphenylproByl) *4+henyl-tt-piperld,ine-carbonic acidethyl dster (hydroctrlorid,E).
1o2- e, 4*iianinophenyl.agobenzeneltrdrochloride-citrate.
lOJ. 5-ChJ.orobenzoxazolj.none,
104, 2-Ch-J.oro*4*dlnethylamlno-6-nethyl,pyr{oid,J.ne (CIrinidine) 
.
Lo5. Z'Chloro-9-( 
-dinetlryJ-aniuopropyJ.idene)-thioxanthene and ite saLts(trans forn).
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. ].Or, 4-CbLoro-lr3*dLsul,phauyJ. benzene.
f.o? - B:i.s-(ctrloroethlrl) *rnethylanine*N*oxide and its sarts.
' Lo8. Bis-'(chloroethyl)*netlrylanine and its salts (Chlo.ronetl::ine,
Chloroethazine) 
"
109" N'N-bts(,-chloroethyl) N-O-propylenephosphoranide antrydrLde anclits salts (=Cyclophospharnine) .




-?-ne thyl -J- chlorone thyl - f -sulphanyl -f , 4-dihydro-1-b enzothia*
2, 4 - dLazine-l r l- -dioxLde .
112. 2-Methyl-5-clt-1oroanilicle of n-butylanino acetic acid and its sa].ts,
!!3 . 2- (4-clulorophenyl) 
-]-methyl-roetathis.Zorooe-1 ,1-d.ioxide (chtoromezanone rtr'enarol). | :
Ll4. 1- lp-(a-Diethylaninoethorry)pheny].r -1-(p-tolyl) -Z-(p-chf.orophenyl) -
ethanol (Sriparanol).




hyd,ro ctr.loride (Ctrlorophenoxarnine, Systral) .
117. l-p-ch-Lorophenyl-2-raethyl-2-aminopropane and its saLts.
118 
" 2-p*chJ-orophenyl.-j*methyl-?,j-butane cliol,
119" 1*p-chk:rophenyl-t-propanol and its ealts.
120 




-/*sulphanyl *3 ,4 e$-dilryd.ro-I, l,4-benzo-(s) th:ladiazine*lr].-clioxide ancl its sal ts,
l--22" Ethr'l chloride
123" Chronric acj.d. and its alkali .sa"tte. 
.l,e4" Ergotr its alka.loids and galenic preparatlons (CJ-aviceps purpurea).
Lz5" coni'm macuratrrm (umberliferae) (a:ruit, powder, galenic preparationg).
3-26. N*sulphonyl-p*roethylbenzene N' cyclohexyrcarbamide.
Le|. Cobalt benzene sulphorrate.
128. Colchiclne, its salts and:derivatives"
129. Colcbicosides and theJ.r derivativee.
1}O. Colch:icr:u autunnale (I,iliaceae) .
lJl. Conva.llariatoxine and gaj-enic preparations.




154. N-p-crotonyLaninobenzene eutphonyl-Nt-butyl urea.
I35. Curare and curarine'
L35. $ynthetl.c curarisailts. !
I37. Syd.rocyanic acid and its sa.lts.
138. 1-CyclohexyJ.*]-d,lethyLarnino-L-(2-dietirylaninonethylphenyL) propane
a:rd lts salts.




1-Ilydroqpetlryl-1-cycJ-ohe: yl acetic acid,r Na saits"
l4l.' I-Cyc1oherryl-I-propanol and its egters.
L\2. 1-Froplnyl-1-'iyclohexyl carbamate.
].43. Dextropropoqlphene and its salts (= -d-4-dinethyLd[ino-]-4ettqyl-
1 1 2*diphenyl-2-butaaol propionate ) .
I44. Diacetirl--N-+1 1yl-nornorph:ine.
145. 2-(a*piperLd,inetho:qy) -ethyl-lO-tlr.ia-l, !-61a2&-9-atltracenecarborylate
and its ealte (plpazetates).
L46. 
.5-(i r' i -J,*d:lbrq66-phenylethyt) -t-netlr,T]-figrdsntoin.
L4? . 11lr-bis*trinethylaraminiumpentare-dibrornLde (Pentaroethonium dibromide) .
148. lrl,cyclopentanedimethanol dicarbanilate
149. )-Methyl -l-aza-\ 5-big-(ettryt-dtnetlqrl-arynoniun) -pentane dibromide(pentanethazene dibrornide)
L5O. Ilexanethyl ene-bls ( trinetfrylannonirrm broraide) ( SexaruethonLun bromide )
151. DichLordiphenyS-lrichJ.oroethane (CIOt) .
L52. 2r&-Dich16s6*6-phenyl ph,eaoqyethyl-diethylanl.ne aad its saltsr
I53. [exa.uet]rylene-bis(triuettrylanmoniqn ch1orlde) =. hexa.nethoniu,n
chlorid.e.
154, Dich-loroethaae (ethylene chloricle).
L55. DicttloroethryrJ.ene (acetyl-ene ctrloride) .
156. lyserglc acid d.ietlryla.nide and tts eaLts (LSD).
L57, a(Oietfryl"anino)etl6r1-4-pheny!.-]-lryd.roxybenzoate and its sa.lts.
158, Z-Butoxy-N-(z-diethylarninoethyl)-cincboninarnide hydrocllori.de and
other Ea,lts (piUpcalne hyd.rochloride, butyleaine),
159. }-diethyla.ninopropyl ciunainate,
15O. Dtethyl-p-nitrophenyl-thiopbosphate in powder and paste fotrn.






' 161o (a'-aiethtr1laninoetlryl).benzimid.e and lts sa.lts.
15a. N, N' -bis (a-Aietfryf a.rninciethyl) -oxarnid.o-bis (e-chlorobenzyL) andits saLts (AnTbenonium chloride) ,
1.63. 2nJ Dioxo-3.J d.ietlryl-5-nethyl piperidine and its salts (neth$pry,Lon)'
164. 2t-diethylaninopropiophenone and. its salts.
L65" N-(f t-Diethylaninopropyl)-benzarcide and its salts.
ir56. Diethyl-chLoroethinyl .carbinoll its salts and esters.
167. Digitalis purpurea (leaves, powd.er, galenic preparatiqns).
168. Digitaline and. alJ. glycosides *td b.t*rosides of digitalis.
L6g. ? -(a16-dihydro4r*4-nethyI-4-aza-he:i;yl) rtheophylline
170. 1-(r,4-Dihydrorqyphenyl)-2-ethylanino-1-propanol and its saLts.
J-/L. 1,, 6-Carbaraoylcholine hexane dioclolrrydrate,
L?2. Diethylanj"no-ethoxryetiryl--.-phenyl- - 
-plperidine acetatediiodonetl6r'1ate,
L73. 3*Cyclopentylpropionate of dinetWlarainoethyl. and its salts.
L74. 1-Phenyl-2rJ*dimethyl*4-isopropy3--J-Byrasolone (propylphenazone) .
L79. 2-0xo-J-isobutyl"-9|IO-d,imethoxy-I,2,314,6n7-hexahydro-L] rt{-!snso'-
quinolizine and ito salts"
L76 
" 
p-Butylmercaptobenzohydryl- "i-d,imethylaminoethyl sulphid.e andits salts.




t? g . 1 
-Dim e thyl aroino 
-2-d im e tl1yl aminome thyl -e-butanolb enzoate(Amydrlcaine, Alypine). 
. 
:
1BO. Methapyrilene = 2-:?-DlmettrVlaninoetiryL)-e-thenylanino; ':plfridins.




I'l-(,-Dimethylarciyl6*L*propyl)lminostilbene and its sa-lte.
1B/+. 5- ( '-clixlethylaninopropylidene) -5H-dibe nl.oi. ., d -Lo, u.-dihydrocycJ.ohepte:r:i:
and 
.its salts (ttr,ritriptyline, taroxyl). . .;
185. DimethyLchloroxanthinate of pheny1mettrylmorpholine.
186. N"N-Dinethylguarrylguanidine and its sa-tts.
-8-
18?. 1rJ,-Dinetlryl-2-phenylethyl-anine and lts eal-ts (Phenternine) .
188, 1,lro5, 6-Dtanhydfosorbitol-Zr 5-dinj.trate (.Isooorb.itdinitrate) .
189. AnLono&in:itril-e.
190. guccl.nodinitrile.
19I. Dinitrophenole (ai.]. isomers).
19e. ef 5-(di-nFproporry) -di-], 6(ettryleniuino) -1r 4-benzoguinone '
Lgl. 2, 2-Diphenyt-4-d.imettqrlaninovaleranride and, its salts.
194. DiphenSl rnettryl-Ir-o:gr-!-s6thylplperidine and its salte.
195. 3r 5-Dioxo*J. r Z-diphenyl-4-(2 r -phen.ylsulphinylettryl)pyrazolidLne.
196" 212*D.ii:rh:ny1-4*diisopropylaiinobutyranide and its sa-lts.
L9?. ti-nie*tgl.arninoethylbenzllate and its salts (Benaetyzine) .
198. 1-Dlphenyi.urettryS.-4-nethylpi.perazine (Cyclizine) .
199. J-Diphen;73.roetho:qytropane and its ealts (Bonzatropine).
2O0. 5 r 5-Dtphenyl-te tr^al"ydro j"nridazoLone- ( 4 ) .
2o[. F-(Dipr*rr:rlsu].phapf1)benzoic acid.
eO?. [etrae'bh.rrithiurand.Lsulphide .
2A3. Snetinel its ealte and derivatives.
2Ol|, Elhedrine and its salts.
2O5. a-E'bh0r1*3rJ-epoxyhexanide and its derivat1.vee.
206. Eserine andl its salts.
?:O7, p-Anlnobenzol.c acid. esters ldth free anino groupr with, the
exception of those givon in Annex III.
2O8. EsterE of choLtne and LottryJ.choline and their salts.
2Og. L-Phery"l.cyclopenta.ne-1-ca:rbonic acid d:iet{ylaminoettlyl ester andits saits.
alO. Phosphoric acLd,-(p-nitropbenyl) 
-diethylester.
zLL. 1r3-DLrnethyl-4-phenyl-4-carborryettryl-hexa.netlrtrrlene imine and Lts
saLts, Cornnon nane: Metethoheptazine.
?5-2. f -(p-Ilydrorqf----phenylethyl) 4-phenyl-4-carbethoxy-piperi4ine andits salts. Gornon namet O:rypheneridine.
&3. 1-Mettryl*li-phenyL*4-carbne*ho:qpfuexdnettryl€ne i.mine and its ea,Its.
Common nailer Ethoheptazine.
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?|'-4. 1 r ?-Dimethyl-4-phenyl-4-carbncthol6rlrexa,nethyLene tmine and its sa-lts.
Connon nane: Metheptazine.
&5, d-Phenyl-pr-piperl.{yl-acetic acid. nethyl ester and its salts.
2L6. Ether oxide of 2-dimettryLaninoetlryl and 1-phenyL-?-pyridyl-1-ettryL
and its salts. '
&?. Phenyl acetic ester of phenylnettlylnrorphyl-(N)-ethanol and its salts.
218" p-Tolyl boric acid ester of ?-rnethyl-2-n-propyl-Lrr-propane dLol.
?J-9" Ilydroquinone monobenzyl ether,
?2O. Diethyla.nrinoetharrol-4*ethorcybenzoate and. its ealts (Pare;thorycaine) '
2A-, p-Etho:ry-N-3-diethylaninopropyl)benzarnide and its sa*lts.
2?2" 4-Etho:qr-o-chf.oro-N-(-2-diettrylaminoetbyl) 
-benzarnide ard i,ts salts.
2?J" Fara(:,-ethorryetllyl-aruino)benzoyl-piperidine-ethanol and its 6alts.
224, 2-Ethylanino-]- 13ifluorome thy]. 
-?*sulphanyl -f , 4-dihyd,ro -1, 2, 4-benzoth.iadiazine" Connon nane: F*Luphenazine.
2e5 
" 5-Fhenyl-2-ettrylanino-4-oxazolldone.
?26. 2n 6-Dioxo-]-phenyl-3-ethylpiperidLne and. its se*Lts.
227. Ethyl"ene oxide.
228 
"'' -Xtbyl-i' -methylglutarimide aad its salts-
229. i' 
-Ethy1-,.-nethylvaleranide.
ZJQ. 1 /-Ethinyl-l/d-hfdf orry-7 *netho4y-l,,, 5 {1O) *o estratriene.
23I. 4' -Fluoro-4- 4o -h,ydro:{y-4- (p-cilorophenyl) -piperidino butyrophenone(Haloperidol).' 
'
232. 9'-Fluoro-16 -rnethyl-ll- :ii 1?d, Zl-trihydroxy-J, 2O-dioxo-l,
4*pregnaae . diol. .(Fararlethasope) ...
233, 1- (4-fltuorophenyl) 
-4- i4-(a-roethoxyphenyl)piperaainyry -1-butanone.
Ppoposed proper namei' Ilalosinone.
23 4 
" 
1 - ( 4-atuorophenyl ) 
-4-,. 4- ( J -tri fl uorome tlqrl,phenyl ) -4-fqgaroqr-piperidiuyl.t butanone and its saIts.
2-35. p-TluorophenyLethylsuS-phol"...
216, 2, 4.-Dioxo-5' *fluoropyrimidine {5-l'luoruracl.l) .
21? 
" 
Hydrofluoric acid (see No L3) . 
,
48 " Paratoluene sulphonate of furfuryltrinethylamuoni.uno.
,. r/. n.
7h
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219, Galant?rani.ne and its salte (ot Galanthus woronovii).
a4o. Gestagenesl apart fron those J.lsted in Annex V.
1l'r'. ffi :ffi : :il*:3 
";-ro - en do - end,o - d ira e t hyr en e -nap ht har rn e 
( undrr. n e ) .
e43. Eexachloroethane.
244. Sexacb.loro*hexahXdro*endo-endo*dinethylene naphthaline (Ieodrine) .
245. 2-Hexory-4-a.mLnotbiobenzoate of i.-diethfLa.ninoethyl gnci its eaLte.
et+6.' Ilonatropine and its salts and derivatives'
24?. Fish liver oil- phosphate.
248, Ilydrastlne, \ydrastinine and its salts (a.tmfoias of, Ilydrastis
canadensis).
a49. Hydrazldes and their saLts.
25O. I{ydrazine and its salts.
25L. 2-f,yd,razlno-octane and its ea.ltsr 
.
25e. Ifdrocortisone.
253. f-(4,-IVdrorry-3' *e,$.nariny1) -1-phenyL-J-butanone and its satrte.
254, 1-(h' 
-fiydrorrycycl,opentyl"-(a) -bqtlne- (3) .
255, d-Hydroqydiphenylace tate o f 1 -ne thyl*}-ltf dro:qyne thylpyrf oLidina
and Lts salts.
256, Bis-(4-Ilydro4ycunartnyl) acetic acld ethyl eeter and ea.lts of the acid'
25?. B-Syarolry-?-ioclo-$-nitroquinoline and, its salts . .
258, 3-(o-methorqrphenolqf) -A-h,ydroxy-]*propyl carba&ate.
25g. lPrinitro ester of bis-Zr2-lryd,rorrymetlryl-lrJ.-butalol. Proposed,
proper nafie: Frinetriol.
26Q. 1,I-Bis-(4-Wdro:qy*p-6s6-!H-1,-benzopyran-3-Xl) -3-netbylthJ.opropdre+
Z6L. a-(p-fiydro4ryhenyl) -1rr, 4-oxadiazol.
25e. 8-Eydroxy-5-nitro-quinollne and J.te sa.ltE (includtng the 6-nLtro ealt) *
e63. flyoscyaninel ils salts and d.erJ.vatives.
264. Syoecyanus {leaved, s'eeds, porvder and ga.lenic preparations).
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^ 267. rn-I{ydroxtrrphenyldS.ethyJ,araine-diettqyl-carba.mate 
- Iod,olcethylate.
' ?*:68, Decaraethylene-bis-(tri"ruethylammoniunn iodLde) (Decanethonirrm iodid.e).
. 
269. Tri.nettrylactyJ.alrmoniun iodide.
27A, Ipecacuanha (rootsl' por,rder, g;al"enic preparations) .
27L. Isopropylallylacetyl urea (Apronalide) .
272" Santonins'd{1*salxtonine) .
273. Lobelia (povd.er and. gatenic preparatJ.ons) .
e74" L,obeline and its ea1ts.
275" Derivatives of nalonyl urea and its sal.tsn
2?6. Mercury, its organic and inorganic compoundsn trltb the exceptS.on
of those listed in other Annexes.
277. Mescaline and its salts"
2?8" Meta-1.dehgrde.
279. 2-(a-uethory-4-a11yL-phenoxy) rNrN-*ietlrylacetamide and, its sal"te.
zEO . 3- 
-Me tho4r-2 r Z-bi s ( 4-nyerory-j - cwrarinyl ) -etha"ne .
281" d,-J-Metbo)ry-N*methyknorphinane and, its salts. Proper nane:
Dextromethorpha.ne.
28 2. 1 
- 
(3 
-lte thorqpropfl- ) -j - ( 4- toluyl-su3.pbonyl ) -ur ea.
283. 2-Methylaninoheptane an(l itg salts. , :
e84" 6-$tetnyJ.amino-2*uethyl-2-heptene and its salts
285" 212r3,trinethytd-rnethylaninonorborna.ne and its saltso
e86, 3-,4rMethoxyphenoxy-lrZ-propane dioLr . :
28?. JrJ*MethyLene*bis(4-4yaroxycumarine) (Proper nane: Bishyd.rorycunarine).
a88 
" d-{3r4-Methylenedioxtr4phenyl).ri.-aminopropane and its sa*Lts,
eB9. (a-Uetnyfa"ninopropyl)-benzene aad its salts..
29O, Z-PhenyL-J-r:reth;rl-Z-butanol".
29L. j=Methyl-2-phenyl-norpholj.ne and, its salts. :
?92. 1-MethyJ--2-$ercapto-i.nidazol-e.
. 293. (2'-Mettryl-2 t 
-rnethoav-tr r *phenytr) -l,4-ditryd:ropyrahcunarine. (,: CycJ.ocurnaroL) .
i'
a a.f a r a
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294 . 2-Mettryi-11-p-tromophenyL-t, 4-p€otane. dl.o1 .
' 295. ]-Metlryl.-3-pentanol- and. Lts sa.lts.
296" a-(I'-Metbyl-2'-pLperidyl) *-etlryS-ind,ol and itE sa.lts. .
?g? . 5-t4ettryl - 3 t 5 t ?A-gre gnantrJ,ene -3 r I!:q Zo-trio1 triac e tate .
?98. Z-Mettryl-l-propyl-J,-iEopropyl carba.noylory-5-psrbanoylqlrypropal3e r
299. 2-!{ettryl*a-n-propyl-1r}-prop&re dlol dicarba.nate'
3@. L'-Mettryl -2-(5 t6r 7r8-tetralSrdronaphttryl) -4r5-61hydroi-uid.azole
and Lts salts
5O1. N-MethyI -! r2r5t5-tetratr-ydro-5-nicotinic acid nettryl eerter (Arecoline) .
5A2, Metlryl sr.rlphate of Z-benzyloylo4pethyl-lrl-dinethyl.py$o1id,i.ne.
3Q5. 8-Uetho:q;psoralene (Anrmottll^rres Sethoxalene) .
3O4. N-AcetyJ.glutaninic acJ.d nonoci.@ide and i.te ealte'
3Q; . N-(4r-oorochloro-diphenyJ.nethyl) -N, -( -hydror(fetho:rqyetfryl) pfnQraalne,
306. {'., Naphthol,.
30? . -'. and, irNaphtllyla.raines.
508. .x r-NaphtbJl-,-hydroxy-4-ouoarf"ne . '
.tO9. 2-Naphthyl-1-nethf,tiuridazoU.ne (naphthazolLne and its ealts)'
510.,:r.-NaphttryLthio uxeao
}1L. Neostignine and its sa-lts.
5L2. Nicotine and Lts sa1ts.
,L3. Anyl nitrite.
3I4. Inorganic nLtrltesr hrLth tbe exception of eodj.uxl nitrite under the
conditione of use given,in Aupex III.
3L5. Nitlobengeno
tL6. NitrocresoLs and tlieir alkaLi saf.ts.
,7,7 . n- (5-Nitro-Z-furfurylidene ) -L-a.nlnohydantoine .
3L8. 3-(5-tEitrofurfuryltdeine-anfno) -2-oxazoLidj.re-oo€ (tr\rozoll.done) .
5L9. Nitroglycerine.
' le}.' :f,.t+-ni.trophenyl)-rr-acotyletlryL; -4*.lgrtlrotrycuaaf,ine (Acenocumanol) '
3?f, . Nitropruesiates (aflta.fi nitrofemicyanid.es) .
3?2. Nitroetllbenesr&heLr honol.oguee and their d,erivativ€sr
32r. Noradrena.line and J-ts ea,lf s.
. ../.. ,
-8A.- I
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324. Noscapine (o1d name Narcotine) and lts salts.
^ 
/r3?5 " 2*(I-NrN-heBtaraethyleneinino) ethyJ.guanid.ine and its sa-lts(Gua;rethiclines) 
.
326" Oestrogens, ','rith the exception of those given in j"nnex V.
327 " Oleandrine"
328" Ouabain (G-strophantine)"
3 29 " 1 -Oxo -]- (3 - sutpnarcoyl -4- chl orophenyl ) -f -hydroxyi so indoLine .
33O" Poppy, papaver sornniferum (capsul,es),
33J." Pell"etierine and its salts.
332" Pentach-loroethane,
333 " Pentaerythritol tetracarbamate"
334" Pentaerythritol tetranitrate*
335" Pentaerythritol chlora1"
336" Penta-reethyl-benzoyl-oxypiperidine-methyl carbonate end its salts.
337. Pentylar.rinomethyl heptane, its isomers and salts"
338. Phenol and its a1ka1i salts"
33g. 3*l-Phenyl-r"-acety].ethyJ.-4-hyAroxycur4arine ( Warfarine) .
74O" Phenylacetyl urea (Phenacenide) c
3+7-. l-Phenyl-2-arainopropaJre and its sa"lts.
342. (* -Phenyl-F-chlorobenzyl-2*oxyethyl) -N-norpholine and lts sa-lts.
343. 2-Phenylethylarrrino-]-phenyl-1-propanol.
344. 4-('.*hydrotry- .-phenyJ--p-cl0orobenzyl) -pyridine.
- 
t. 
-3+5" 2-Phenyl-lr]-dioxoindane" Proper naxle: Phenind.ione.
345 " N-(2-pirenylbutyryl) -urea (Phenylettrylacetyl urea) .
347 " Phenylhydrazine
348. Phenyl-ethylhyclrazine and its salts. Proper na,sle: PheneLzine.
349 " J-( -:-prr,enylpropyl) -4-nyaroxycumarine.
..../ t..
4'to
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35O. ;"-Pher\yl-'.;-(2-pyridylani.no)-ethanol.. Proper na.ne: Fe:nynanide.
35L. L-Phenyl-2-pyrrolidinylpentane and its sa.ltso





357. f-Phthallnido-piperidiner-2r6-&tone and its sa1ts.
358. Phlrsostigaa venenosurn (Oal,abar bean).
359, Picrotoxine.
35O. Pilocarpine and its salt;s.
36L. 2-'tpiperidyl benzyl acertate, levorotatory threoform a:nd its salts.
36?. (a-efperidyl)*diphenylmerthanol and l.ts sa1ts.
363. (4-Piperidyl)-diphenyl-roetbanol and its salts.
364" /.*Piperidyl-dipheny3.raethane and its salts.
355. a -Piperidyl-('.-phenyl) -$t-acetate of 2-diethylaninoetlgr.L.
366. r.-Piperidyl-(,-phenyl-N-acetate of 2-Butoxyettryl and, its salte(Butopiprin).
367 " ^ -9-(Z-piperid,yl) -xantherne and its saLts.
358. ;.., -g-(?-Ptpertdyl) -9-xant;\yd,roL and its salts.
369, teadl its lnorganic and. organic compound^s, with the exaeption of
those Listed in Annex Il', Part T.
374' Pred'nisolone anf derivatrives i steroids utth grucoc'rH.coicl effe,:t,37L. Pred,nisone (d.elta cortierone)*j'
372. ?-PropyL*piperid.ine (Con,iine) .
t73. h*Propionylalrinophenol and its sa^lts.
374" Prunus laurocerasus (gh€,rry J.aureL).
375. d.-Pseudococaine (Dextroc,aine).
376. bis-1, ?-(f-Pyrtdyl) 
-a{ne,ttlylpropanone.
377. Radloactive elementsl th,eir satts and derLvatives" A]LI forms ofpreparation of natura^l and synthetic radLoactive elenerrts and their
salts and d.erivatives, r^rith the exception of those lis1;ed in
Annex 4-TTr part I.
378. sabine (Juniperus sabina,) I leaves, egsence (eth. oil).379" Scopolani.ne, lts salts and derirratives.
38o. GoLd salts.
381. Seleniurn and ite $.norganLc and organie compounds, r,:ith the exceptiorr
of those listed in Annex, IV.
,82. Black nJ.ghtshade (Solanum nigrurn).
..r/.r.
ntl
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J83- Extracts of the posterior lobe of the hypophysis.
384" Sparteine and its salts.
. 385" Steroid.s wr.th glucocorticoid, effect (Corticosteroids).
386" stramcn{rrm (leaves, powder and ga-lenic preparations).
38?" Stropliantinesl thei"r genines (Stroptrantidine) and a].t derj.vatives.
388. strophantus (seeds and galenic preparat.ions).
389. Strychnine and its salts.
39C" Nux vomica (powder and galenic preparations). Strychnos nux-vonica.
39:.-. Narcotics, natural and synthetic.
392" Sulphanides (sulphonamides) (p-aminobenzene sulphamide and, itsderivatives obtained by substitution of one or more E-atoms ofthe I{H, groups)..
393 " 2'(4' -sulphamoyl-1 t -phenyl- ) -3 ,4rJ, 6-tetrahydro-L 1 Z, s-thiazine-1r1-dioxide.
3 94 . l, 1 -Dioxo-6-tri fluoro-me thyl-Z-sulphamyJ- 
-j, 4-dihyd.ro -1, Z, 4_benzoilr:iacliazlne 
.
395. Neod;;'niuin salt of sulpholsonicotinic acid.
395" NrN,N-Triethylene thiophosphora.nide (Iris*ethyleneimino-J--1-phosphine
sulphide) 
"
397 " Jaborandj. tincture,
398" Telluriunl elementa.ry, and. its organic and inorganic compounds.
399" 2^(\r -tert-butyl-2r,6'-dimethylbenzyl)-inidazoLine ({ylometazoJ.ine),(Otrivan) ancl its sa'lts.
40O" TetrachJ.oroethyJ.eneo
4Of" Carbon tetrachloride,




4O5" Glucosid.e extract of Thevetia neriifolia.
4C5" Ethylisonlcotinic acid thiaamide.
4a?. Alkal-i sulphocarbonates (ttriocarbonates),
4O8" AcetylchoLine thiocyanate (Acetylchol.j-ne rhodanate).
4O9. ThiodiphenyJ.anine (phenothiazine) 1 its salts, conpounds and,derivativee.
410- 1-(Orthoto1uo4y)-ZrJ bis (2rer2-trtchloro-1-hydroetho:ry) propane,
.../...
nf
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411. ]-Toly].ory-lr2-propane d.,iol (-Creso6ypropane d,ioL), its esters
and salts. Proper na.ne: Mepheneeine.
41a. foxines, nod.ifi,ed. or othe:rwise'
4l-t. 2-trane-phenyl*cycloprop;ylanine and its saLts (TranyLcJ'pfoninei) 
"
4L4. Trianeinolone acetanide.
415" trictr-loronitromethane (Chloropicrlne) .
4L5, Tribromoethanol (tribronoetlryt alcohol).
4L7, Tri-( ,-chloroethyl)ami.ne and its sal,tso
l+18. 2,4, 5-Triethyteneimino-l r3rJ-trlazine.
419. If ar]-fri-( :-diethyJ-aninoetlro:ry)benzene-trii.pcloethylater (sallfin:lne
triiodoethylate) .
4a0" Urginea nariti.ma (scitla maritina). Squill, pold,er and. ga.lenio
preparations.
+a1. Veratrine, its salts and. galeruic preparatione.
422. Hellebpre (Veratrun al,bu;rn)r roots and preparations.
423. Vitamin D.
424. Xanthates and alkali saLts of the alkyl xanthates.
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Anne* IIIt Part I I
Reetrlctions
Condiu.onp of, o"u '
and, lernings whici.r
must be printed '
on the label
Oan cause an alle:'gf,:
reaction (in pers.-,-:i.
sensj.tive to Lt) 
'Re.quires a pat.ch
teet (uehlna the
ear or on the ins5.cle
of the elbou) at
least 34 houre befc're
application.
Particulare of the
oethod of making the
patch teet
Can cause an allergic
reaotio! (in persc:.:::
eensitive to it).
Bequ:lres a patch tes*(uetrina the ear o::
on the insid.e of, 'bi:e
elbow) at l,east Zii
hours before appLj.-
cation. Particul.ars
of, the nethod of
naking the patch tasb
Can cagse an a.llergic
reaction (in persc,:i::
seneitive to it).
8e{uires a pateh tesi,(letrina the ear or c:r
the insi.de of the
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AI{NEI III' Part 1a
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o.5% Requires a patci.r
test (behind tl:.c
ear ot Lbside 'i;.lr,-;
elbow) at leas';" -lt
hours before &;7 I'i r..*
cation.
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fbe presence of, radionucleides by tranefer f,ron the natura]. backgrowd
radiation or from artificial contanl,nation of the atnosphere is lernittedprovided tr'tr*t theit corcentration conplies uith tbe reguirenents of Anne:t jof the' Etratom Radioprotection standards for drinking*iater outsid,e
controll-ed zones.
I\rrthernorel the presence of natural radionucLeLdes is permitted. in certain
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Annex IIII Part I
.r:iler- I ^, i ";_._;; ;-* ,::l|1is!fonr*-,;:_---- i ffi-ffi1;u:t "*".-re I Product I Fielct of ,Uaxinrun I ottrer
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reguirenents i 3.a. I
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b) As a i I i ul Do not spray
deodorant I i i intotheeyesln
aerosolg
t,;i
i MonoglyceryJ. i , 5% iiesterof i ' ir,ii
'ii para-arnino- 1 t{l -Y.*q Ii benzoic acid, i , ilD L  l  : I i II r | ,,-J,
.*. .* r 
--".. ,-.- 
.*d*-i--*
,i 1s;";;;:..""- ia) aoaps i t% i ilphene i i i ii''r-"- lb) Freparat i o"L% i itions in
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pack
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author{zedl
of, courser these colorants can also have other cosnetj.c us€sc
For certaincolorants, restrictions are provided ubich may reJ.ate to the fLeLd ojl
ap$3-ication of, the colorant (the tetter r in the colunn of restrictions relativ+to the field of appS.ication stgnifles that the cqJ.orant is prohibited in the
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i Puritv f: condi-{;i.onn





'in lipstlo$lonly thejacid pro-
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inaxs.raunr
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'":.'erencd Colour r'Schu1tz i Colorant No accord-ing Restrictions
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Accunulation of 1 this tlpe of
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i Eilicofluoride i
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O.OO?% caLcrrlated as i
the finisnea product.:
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aerosol packs: -. -.


















Irist of co].orants Drovisionallv allowed. for cosnetic prod"ucts4.@
intended to cone i.nto contact hrtth the mucous membranes
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; Schulta 1 Col.orant number
i nunber I concerning food.
ao,L?o
45r190
& 
'725
77 1163
i:rorluct
r:t'tained
r:rclusi-
r::.Ly by
i:eating
:iacchar-
c$e or
other
suSar
E r5o
